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Ctrner Stone Laid

The corner atone of the new
, Itooacvelt high school was laid

with impressive ceremonies, lust
Saturday afternoon and was at-
tended by a largo number of our
people. Tho Sunday Orcgonian
gayo the folowing interesting de-

scription of this important event!
Harked by tiio formal dcriiento- -

ry ceremony or tuo Masonic
grand lodgo and mado even more
impressive by tho reading of tho
note of appreciation sent by Airs.
Kcnnit ltoosovclt, widow of one
of the greatest of presidents) to
tho board of directors of school
district No. 1 from her Sagamoro
Hill residence in NowYork, ' tho
corner stouo for tho fifth great
classical high school of tho city
was laid, yesterday afternoon.
Roosevelt high school will not on- -

ly livo long in tho licarts ofi tho
people of at. Johns as tho symbol
of Amori'can cducation,but it will
be revered in memory of The
odore Roosevelt. The ceremony,
a tributo to a president, was typi
cal of true Americanism.

"Please-expres- s my thanks to
tho board of directors iff .having
chosen my husband's nnmo for
thoir new school," read tho mcs-sag- o

from Mrs. Roosovelt, "I
shall bo glad if you seo fit to rend
tho enclosed quotation at your
opening."

And amid tho silent tribute
as men stood with bared' hoqds
and'te'ars glistened in women's
eyos, W. F, "Woodward, school; di-

rector, read this los public state-mi- t
of Theodore Roosovelt:

"There must bo no lagging b)ick
in tho light for Americanism. . If
an immigrant comes hero ho shall
bo treated oh an equality vfith
everyono else regardless of his
creed or birthplace or origin.
This is predicated upon a man bo-in- g

in very fact .an American and
nothing but an American. There
can't bo divided allegiance nt nil.
Wo have room in this country for
but one flag tho American flag;
we have room for but one lan-
guage; wo havo room for but one
soul loyalty and that is loyalty
to tho American people."

Hundreds of peoplo from St.
Johns and many' from Portland
atood for an hour in the hat
wklle the ctremonv was in prog-
ress. Ortlcialbf tho grand loilgo
of Masons worts iu charge of tho
ceremony. Captain 'George h.

superintendent of
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fcropertiea of scfiool district No
1, was acting, grand master. The
authorized acting grand lodge of
ficers nVr their regalia headed a
parade through the streets of St
Johns. Iihihe parade was the
cntiro membership of Doric lodge
No. 132 of St. Johns, the StJohns
district police force, headed by
Lieutenant R. h. Crane as grand
marshal of the day, and tho Ma
sonic band.

Arriving at tho new high schoo
building, which is located nt tho
corner of Alma and Ida streets,
just otr Lombard street, south-
east of St. Johns, the grand lodge
omcials marched to the platform
while the members of tho St.
Johns lodge and Portland visi
tors and titc populace of St,
Johns gathered closo nbout the
stand. Rev. Oswald V. Taylor,as
grand chaplain, led tho prayer.
After the formnl ceremony, W.G.
Wharton, grand tylcr, declared
tho corncrstono ofllcinlly .laid.

William P. Woodward, mombor
of the Portland school board.gavo
an address upon Theodore Roose
velt's statement which lie had
road. Ho stressed the loyalty
which citizens of Portland owo to
tho educational advantages hero
and pointed out that thcro must be
no lagging in this duty on tho part
of any one. "Iu this school, nam
ed in behalf oi ono whoso memory
and acts shall livo as long as time
endures, tho baptism of American
ism which will never leave their
souls or hearts will bo given to the
children of this community," ho
said. Pointing out tho great op
portunity which has been opened
for expansion and needed im
provements through tho bond
measure and tax levy passed re-

cently by tho voters, Mr. Wood-
ward said that for eight years tho
Portland schools had lagged be
hind, hut that that was all history
now. Ho likewiso emphasized the
importance of tho peoplo taking
an active interest in school af-

fairs. "Tho schools aro a legacy,
your property, and are under the
direction of all the people," ho
said. "You and all others nro tlio
partners in this mighty task of
giving to our children an educa-
tion." Complimenting tho peo-
plo of St. Johns community upon
their loyalty iu school matters
Mr Woodward rooallcd tho mag-niflcen- t"

aot 'iff 'JamSS John, pio-nc- or

ojtizon of the community, af
ter whom tho little city was nam-
ed, whoso gift was tho first sub
stantial one to bo made to furth- -

100 Per Cent Opportunities In Groceries at the

White Front Grocery
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

Darimade Milk, 12 cam 08c
Campbell'! Soup, can ..10c
Rolled OaU, 4 lbs 26c
rhli I'reierve, 9 or. Olau,

2 for 16c
Coffee, all leading braudi. lb., 40c
Llbby Pork and Ileana, 1 lb.

1 or. can ..t 10c
Van Campt Pork and Heafu,

Iarga can..,,,., 23c

DONT MISS THIS REMARKABLE SALE

Wt carry a full line of Vegetables! Bakery Goods
an Meats. WHITE FRONT.

t INSURANCE arid SPECULATION

DO NOT GO TOGETHER

Do not speculate with your automobile insurance. Place
it with an agency having a recognired prestige one
that represents only companies of unquestioned standing.

With ns you secure not only the souudest insurance,
'
but

alto the best of service In case of claim by. loss or ac-

cident. .

I Peninsula Security Company t

St. Johns Undertaking Co.
j

nt iTJwsim Grice, Manager

fflce. CJ. 527 ritONES NtiUi CL 299 208 N; Jersey St.

Ptwna Emin 417 117 Philadelphia StrMt

MACK'S
Second hand Furniture Store

- If yarn caa't find wlut yen WaiitaJsewhere, come to. njc. If
I kavca't &t it, I will get it. I carry FURNITURE, CAR-PRT- S,

DISHES. COOKING UTENSILS, STOVES AND
RANGES. Ib lact, aaytkiBg yok wfefa in the Hoasebeid Liae.

Will Buy. Sail ar Exahania Anythini.

er educational progress in Port
land schools. Simon Benson was
tho second donor to this cause.

The new Roosevelt school is an
exact replica o tho Franklin
high school building. It was
pointed out by tho school direc-
tors that the specifications and
plans of the Franklin school were
used nt n saving over what new
ones would have cost. Tho now
building will be of 124 rooms and
will ho built to accommodate
1200 pupils. Not only will tho
new school absorb tho former pu-

pils of James John high school in
at. Johns, but it will likewise ac-

commodate the surplus from Jef-
ferson high school mid many
from Lincoln high, who will fer-
ry across at St. Johns from tho
west aide of tho river. The en-

rollment iu James John high
school this .year was 400. Jeffer-
son high school, built to accom-
modate 1200 pupils, had an at-

tendance of more than 2000, and
it is expected that the entire
building will be used to capacity
nt its opening.

The side walls for tho structure
which is of brick construction
arc already in and every effort
will ho put forth to got tho bund
ing finished in time for the open
ing day of school. September oth.
The grounds contain lfi acres.
Fivo acres are taken up by the

ALL RIGHT FOLKS, LET'S GO

MEN'S
CHILLY UNDERWEAR
Men's Shoes Boy's Shoes $3.85

up

up

up

new

R O G E R S
US$'Don't

Neglect It
The thing to

new car
to bring it in to Battery
Headquarters let us

sure the battery is in

it's ciiy keep
long right path of Iow,

wear.

It'i not much look
after you have
hydrometer, we'll

your
sot.

Auto Electric

Columbia 88 S. Jersey St.

Willard
Storage Batteries

Him 1

S.
COL.

Marieold and Alter
also Late Cabbage, Kale and
riantf now and

for Sale.

Bon Shop
CALBWELL SON

The place and
treatment Children's

hair cutting attention.
109 1URUNGTON

school building. The
adjoining tho building will

he up for an athletic field
representing the largest level
recreation ground in use by any
of the Portland schools.

The new seiiool building
is not located on a
and an is being to

the paved soon
The figures the

school offices that are
more than 20 of Portland's
school buildings are not on
paved streets, which are said to
be a decided disadvantage iu
reaching the buildings with any
kind of lire machines case of
lire. Tho new Uoosovolt building
taking thu place of the James

school as it will
not incrcnao tho number of
school iu the

arc live of the classicnl
schools, the two polytechnic,

schools and the school of
commerce, bringing the
number up to eight.

Wibcrg suffered a
stroke of paralysis at her home,
418 N. Ilartman last Fri-
day afternoon. She is now doing
very nicely and her complete re-

covery is expected very soon.

HOGI3HS Chautauqua
Tickets cheap.

Below are Few SAMPLES:

$2.85 up,
Men's Tenuis 1.35 )

Hoy's Tennis 1.25 up
Youths' Tenuis 1.15 up

Tennis 1.00 up
Misses' Tennis 85c
Hiking Pants, Men's or Women's,

2.75
Ladies' Hiking Middies 2.50
Men's Suits f 50 up to 4 50

Halulug Sulta '.. .1.25
NUKTIKS 50c, 75c, 05c, ?1.25,
Children's Suits 05c
Kutc Kut Ploy 1 25
Boy's 2.50
Men's High Grade Dress $150, 1.05
Dress Shirts, Past $1.35, ?1.G0, 1.G5
More NKKTIHS 50c

Cheap $1.05. 2 50 P
Van Real, a Van Hctisen Collar 50c
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Men's Work Shoes
Shoes
Shoes

Shoes
Shoes

Shoes

Boy's

Play

$2-25- ,

Caps
Color

when

make
good

WUiard

St.

Rubber

special

high

preparations

Tane

KODAK

stock, thegenuine
the

yellow is

camera.
on your

expert
negatives.

to pic-

tures

Currin's

DEARING'S
Ice

Street

Tentative plans for tho
of mammoth ventilat-

ed storage building and the ex-

tension of No. north dis-
tance of feet along tho har-
bor line and the of
pier shed for the full distance of
the extension with width of
150 were by the
Public Dock Chief
Engineer Ilcgardt will proceed
with the detailed plans and

Tho ventilated storage
building will he GOO feet and

feet wide and will be of hol-

low tilo construction. It will
contain for

which will keep the
at HO degrees above

zero. The building will be
for storage of apples and other

products or for other
purposes. The

cost is approximately $1)00,000.

Tho Pioneer M. 13. church Sun-d- a

school Dili") m.: sermon 11
o'clock, subject, "The Fruits of
Freedom and Liberty." Evening
service, of
hpworth League regular ser-
vice at o'clock.

Here is A dandy
for only $300 down,

if sold at once, balance $20 per
month and interest. Inquire at
this office.

Listen to tho RADIO Announcer For ROGERS' Lower Prices

Women's

good

nothing

Suits
Unionalls

Good Pants

gladly

feet,

long

95c !i

I Dress $4.95 English

ones

Representing

3"lorist

Late

Bar6er

320

120

Barefoot Sandals, 1.-1- 5

Barefoot Sandals, 1.75
Uarcfoot Sandals, Boys' 2.25
Horcfoot Sandals, Men's 3.50

Pants 1.C5
Carpenters Overalls 1.-1- 5

Cool Dress Caps 05c up
Hoy's Caps 05c, 05c
Panama Hats 50 up
Cool Work Hats .,v
Sailor Hats 2.50
White Duck Pants 2.50
Men's and Hoy's Hells 50c
ArtificialSilkHo.se 50c
Genuine Silk Hose 75c, 85c to 1.50
Men's Dress Hose. 15c two Pair 25c, 20c up
Cotton Gloves 15c two Pair 25c
Leather Palm Cotton Gloves, Pair. 25c
Leather Work Gloves, Pair 50c up
Men's Suits $18 50 up

GOOD STUFF AT THE RIGHT PRICE

THE RAINCOAT MAN
7:30 A. M. CLOSE 8:00 P. M. 1M N. J U BY STUBBT, ST. JOHNS, U. S. A
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Child's
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Complete your
vacation

plenty of

FILM
Our
Kodak Film in

box, com-

plete for every sized

Before you start
vacation, show our
some of your

lis helpful criticisms are
sure mean better

from your Kodak.

For Drugs

For Fine Chocolates
Cream, Tobacco and Cigars
311 South Jersey
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If You Want
Real Service
The Modern KlectricWash.
itig Machine has been called
the greatest of all

Labor-Savi- ng

Money-Savin- g
Time-Savin- g

Appliances ever produced
for the Home.

We believe you will oijrce
with tills strong statement
after you have seen one of
these machined iu action.

Drop in any time for free
demonstration,

Electric Store Electric Building

Portland Railway

Light & Power Company

'rwtUGatuDectrtfft"

"Say Jt lYitA Slower,"

Extra good values In As
ters, Petunias and other
Bedding Stock, also
plenty of Tomato Plants.
Ferns and Floral Designs

SBockct? Qfenhouae
814 and 816 N. Kellogg St.

Tlione Umpire

Housekeeping room, (jingle and
Huite, nt lOJJia S. Ivanhoo 23tf

Roosevelt Monument

On Tuesday forenoon the David
Campbell and the Uoosovolt com-
mittees mot to discuss tho loca-
tions o the monuments proposed
to soon he dedicated to Campbell
nnd Roosevelt, respectively. In-

asmuch as tho site at 19th and
Washington had been chosen by
tho Campbell committee months
ago, there was strong objection
by tho committee to releasing the
site for use by tho Koosevclt com-
mittee. Several sites for tho
Koosevclt statue were suggested
by those present, among them
Mt Tabor, a place on tho Colum-
bia Highway, Sollwood I'ark and
tho park block, tho place selected
at first. After a thorough dis-
cussion Dr. Cou, the donor of tho
statue, was asked to state his
choice of tho sites, Ho stated
that tho site at lUtli and Wash-
ington npppealcd to him most
strongly, hut as the claim of the
Campbell committee was prior to
any other ho was willing to ac-
cept that of tho I'ark IMoek pro-
vided certain shade trees whiqh
wore and would continue to be a
menace to tho statue could bo re-

moved. On assurance to Dr. Coo
that this could bo done, it was de-

cided to locate the Roosovelt
statue opposite thu hadd school
at Jefferson street. Thus tho
controversy was satisfactorily
concluded and both committees
were satistied. J. It. II.

In spite of picnics and warm
weather tho . attendance at Sun-
day school at tho Community
church was encouraging. Tho
Primary class won the Banner
and ono of their number repealed
the Twenty-thir- d l'salm before
tho school. Tho Sunday school
picnic is planned for Saturday,
July Ifith, at Columbia Park. The
Whitney Chortm sang at the
morning service. The Christian
Hndoavor and evening service
was combined, During July and
August Sunday School will Htart
at 10 instead of !);l.r. At tho
monthly business meeting to ho
held Friday night the program
for tho church services during tho
Summer will bo determined. Tho
morning sonico Kmuluy will be
in keeping (with tho season, tho
pastor's topic being: "Our Na-

tional Perpetuity. Happy is that
peoplo whoso (lod is tho Lord."
Our Congregation Sings. Hop.

Tho Haoholor Club desires to
express their deep appreciation
to tho friends who so kindly and
generously donated thoir Unworn
and assistance in the decoration
of tho handsome float.

Warranty deed blanks and
contracts of salu at this ofllco; fie
each, or uOo per dozen.

N

"RED"
105 West I.eavitt Street

MULTNOMAH
THEATRE j

Thursday and Friday, Juno 29-3- 0

BIG BILL HART In
"WHITE OAK' ' Paramount.

Saturday, July 1st
J. P. McQOWAN in
"THE RUSE OF THE RAT-
TLER" Pathe.

Sunday and Monday, July 2-- 3

GLORIA SWANSON in
"HER IIUSUANDVS TRADE-MARK- "

Paramount.
Tuesday, July 4 Open at 2:30

JACK HOLT and AONEB
AYRES in

"Bought and Paid For"
Paramount. Also Larry So-

lium iu "Tho Hell Hop

Wednesday, July Cth
Samo Show ns Tuesday,

Thursday and Friday, July 0-- 7

WALLY REID in
"RENT FREE" Paramount.

Saturday, July 8th
RUTH CLIFFORD in
"TROPICAL LOVE"
versal.

Uni- -

A (piiet wedding was held at
tho homo of Mr. ami Mrs. J. A.
Meyer of 313 N. Syracuse street,
St. Johns, Wednesday at eight
o'clock a. in., when their only
daughter, Ruth A., was united iu
marriage with Everett 11. Massler
the Hew W. E. Klostor, pastor of
tho Pioneer M. E. church, otllciat-ing- .

Mr. Massler is associated
with tho American Liquid Meter
Co., and tho bride is well known
iu St. Johns, being associated
with tho Low'crquiirts Millinery
Co. of Portland. The happv cou-
ple after spending a short time iu
Seattle ami vicinity, will be at
homo to their friends at 313 N
Syracuse street, Portland.

Application was mado last
to the Public Dock

for it lease of 2fi vcani on
four acres of ground at municipal
terminal No. lirs'sliv lor ainiiin-- "

moth fruit juice and fruit preser
viug and freezing plant. The
company proposes erecting big
and substantial structures ami
engage on an extensive scale.
The site near the terminal is de-

sired because of its rail and wa-

ter terminal faeililhw. Thciium-minio- n

referred the application to
tho operating committee to work
out a contract for the proposed
grant.

"SANDOW" strong stocking
for Htrong boys HOUHHK.

Sweet Pea Show

JULY 12, 1922
Y. W. G. A, Building, Corner Cliicap and

Leonard Streets

Entries will bo received from 9 to 12, the morning
of July 12. Bring your own vases and arrange

your own boquet to suit yourself.

FLOWERS WILL BE ON DISPLAY FROM 210 P. M.

BIG RADIO CONCERT
IN THE EVENING

Be There For the Big Show

ine Cash Prizes lo Be wen Away

General Auto Repairing
Guaranteed Work and Guaranteed Prices
Free Crank Case Service, No L,abor Charge.

Fill up with Waverly 100 per Cent 1lue Pennsylvania.

GIVE US A TRIAL

WEEKS & WRIGHT
"SLIM"

rhone Umpire 1590


